
CLOCK .V WATCH
.iiAKim

lD'uoitlUI iniorms ui utucns u

J6 Columbia county, and itiu public gonerjIUf
thata- - has locnud luiuvtli in ljkouisburg.ui Man

ttrstt upptitt St. Paul's Church, wheiit lis bu

opuustl (hup, mul is now raady and prepared li

revive aud tiocutv ll wofii iu his line of business

wilu dispatch mid iu it wurkai uilik manner.

led s & Vt atchcs
of tha bent quality, cnu be bad at ln asUiblUhiiuuit

vii very reasonable term:

IIKPAIKING & CLEAMXJ
wi'l tie Jane to ilia sBtUfaeiiun of the customer, a,

well of Clods and Walchssas of JowcUy, and In

will, further, warrant his work to bo fi utci as
well si miv in this section of tht StaU). Ill) will

also make to order

SURVEYIXfi COMPASSKS

or rn.ket. ond in short, will do all otherwoik usu- -

ally dona in a will icguluted respectable estahlith
ment. llu houra bv sti'ct attention to lnitjiura

and desire lo please, to tccoivo a liberal nlune

patronage. ' Country Protltire taken in ;i im--

for work ut the limket prices.
Uloomshurg, November 15, 1844 30.t

lOOIaiSlmi'g'
MAUllIiKTAKlV

The subscribers have established hI llu
ve place, a new MARRLE YAM)

ill always be ready, si the shortest
notiuw, to i to order,

MONUMENTS, TOMB-- TABLES,
TOMB-STONE- S, J1EARTJI-JAMB- S,

MANTLES PAINT
STONES, MULL EES, Slc.

or any other ork in their line. They are

also prepaid lo lurnisi WINDOW CATS
and SILLS, DOOK SILLS and S I fcrs
fcc. either of Ma.ble, Lime or any kin J ol

atone thM ran be procured in this vicinity
i"jcIIaving had considerable experience

in the business, mey pledge their work u
be executed in as handsome a tlvlo as can

be furnished from &nv yard either in llu
-- citv or country: and on as reasonable terms

ARMSTRONG fe HUGHES.
Bloomsburg, Nov. 3, 1843. ,ly 23

Chair BTanufactory,
THIS subscriber couimues to carry on

the
CHAIR ilfANWACTORlNG

btissneds bi the old sland of l S- - Hsgen
bucli. where he will be ready at all tunes
to furnish Fancy & Windsor Chairs, Set
toes, Boston Rocking Chairs Me, of every
Musrripiioti, which may be called for, at

short notice and on the most reasonable
,;erms. He will also execute' House, Sign &

Ornamental Painting, and House 'Papering
i in a superior manner,

From hi experience in the business, anil

, his facilities tf :nanufariuring the various
urlirlea of his line, lis flatters himsel' thai
he shall be able 4o furnish as good work

and upon as reasonable terms as can he

inn in ilia country, all of which he will

of vfr 'CASH or COUNTRY
PRODUOE

N. B. Orders from a distance will br

-- strictly at.d punctually attended to.
B I1AGENBUCIL

Bloomslurg, Dec. 30, 1843

pOEYES RIUIIT.Di
'drag's a good dog,
liul Holdfast is better.

.TWIIIE unilvraiiueil would relurn bin aimers anc

J9 humble tlianhs to the citizens uf Dlooninbuif
. and ricinity, fui the favors thus far bestowed upoi
him. and would till further ask a cnlilniuaniM ol

thn same, so long only as natiwfadion is rrndiMcd

Ho would not nay, Come one enme all, diit ounif
Neither would Ina many as conveniently can.

, promiriv, (a other hae,) to do hit work botln
th.in cut) be done in any other uhop in the dice

ihut in short, he would neither brua nor bantHr. Inn

defy any ono who does brag to do work neuter than

he does, m all cants, lie lias aiao wieiy reeonec

the bite

SEWYOKK &. PJIILADEL-Til- l
A FASHIONS.

vii'l!i which he is prepared to do work

mid neat, and will guarantee a good fit at all tiui't

for anv one who may fuvor him with a call.

Jlis shop is at tho old stand occupied by bin

C.r n number of venrs And the lutch strinR wit

be found out at all times. As to juices he wb-.h-

,. t,H understood that re intend to do work as lov.

. . miv of bin iiri'uhbuts, and as all kinds ol

country produce tuken in exebunge for mk dom

0tl"UslK'p- -

HRR.NARD RLTEK''.
Kloonicbnric. October 1?. 1841-2- &.

I.MllU U.'INCJ the present opportunity ot

Ji expicinB his tbalikl'ulnrnt tfl his friends.ani'
tfiH iinhhr Brneiii'lv. tor the liberal Iiatronase Ik

.has bereVifore received, informs his friends and the

public in general, that he still continues to carry on

the above. buMiiess at bis old Cftabli.lied ytand, on

the earner ot Main and East -- tife's, where he

ioiifs, hv strict attentirm to business, l tective

end merit a sham of public patronage as heretolore.

die de ems it unnecessary to .i into the cBine oi

'brae or to ihb any soft soddtr nbiKit his KKI'l.I. in

ti. fi.tFI-lo- OF U.WMEM" CL'TTINt;

K hin shop i of long standing, and his work he

lui'iku will apeak for itself, and. far more louder

tliaii word.'.. Unt, he would merely say llint, he

warr nits his worli done with neatness, dur'iliility.

end i t the l.i'.' t fasliwnable manner, and will r

airwid fit in nil cau,.

l. II. Charues moderiitc lo suit the times. A II

ki,ebifrmitry'p'.dme Ukui i.l c.diai:go Li

Vdik. al miirVet price i.

THE FAMILY NEWSrArEU'
am) nnusinu i hiumx

tutrul in rolititi uud lUHgloii

'vu it the very nkk of lime tosubttribt

for the Niw I car 1 15- -

TH IMIILADELIUI A

4ATUItl)AYCOUIlltiH
With the largest Subscription List iu

the World.

TO NEW SUBSCRIBERS. THE
For the ouruosH of facililatina the formation ol lie accounts

tins, ol mkw or ouu subscribeis nof ill arrtari,vit the
iillerblhe following lie first day
EXTRAORDINARY INDUCEMENTS ame j ear,
Three copies f of the Saturday Couriot,l year, lunges ot

or one copy for three yeara uml report,
m i co j.i i I 1 ii.. uu) ('ouiiir, I year General

Twelve do
Seventeen o
t'wo do and 1

conv of either of th :i Magsiinea
Fivecoies of the Saturday Courier, and '2 co Amount

pies ot either ol llio t-- i Magazines
Five copies ot the Saturday t:ouricr,and 1 co

py of Frost's new Pictorial History of A Amount
tneiiia, a $5 book, 10

(T5 In fact, whatever offer is made, by any othe From
Family Jounul, at all approaching in worlh.beauty

or pretensions, to tho Saturday Courier, will be fui

nished bv ns.
The- Courier has become so well and favoiabb

known through a triumphantly popular cuurao ol mount
fourteen yeaia, that it would lie supertluous lo say From
niuch.on that auhject here. v e may remaiK.now
ever, that to the industry, tab nt and enterprise
which have foi yeara kept this paper a bright excii
ular for all its imitators, will constantly be addee

the productions of every available writer, and con

tinned judicious and liheinl expenditures will con Amount
. . ...ii .i. r .u 'I'..tinually lie niiuie, as wen in ins xjiurary us me y From

imeranhical departments. Our means will alwayi

enable us lo be in advance of all olhers,and we shal

be so.

Histories of Modem Republics.
AmountA new and important announcement tor the com

inn vcar, inadditnn to our already numerous pot From
ular features, will bo t series of Condensed llisto
ries of Modern Uepublics.by a fresh and vigorou

writer who will linimit a world ot important
struclion to the rising generation, in this ncwanc
entertaining Romance of History.

Amount
Liogropiies and notices of Distin

guished Literary una iscienlijic Men To amount

Among the interesting essays and sketches ol For
valuo,, which we shall continue to present in tie As
Courier.will be a full and interesting account oftl.t

As fine
rise, pi og i ess. and present elevated standing of ull

Ol
dtstmeuishtd men, ot the fast and rVeienl, (ai
home or abroad,) iu all depaitments of Ait.Scicmi As
Literature, Stnlcsinansbip, l'oetry, Mechanic
Flanting, Auriaulture, Printing, Merchandize, etc. v hole

This will be a very inteiestiug feature for thi

Vouuu. It will be a denartment of the Cornier
which it has ever bcou our aim to render of incsti

niable vuliio to those tor whom wo feel so deep at
interest as we do for the Yoiinir iwn of nur grea Imottnl
and orowiiur Country. The Lives of Uistinguisheu
Men are ol tuudi value lo those w ho arc yet forn By am't of
iug iheir own characters; lor the purpose of enact do
ing their parts, correctly, on the Great Mage o

Human Life. do
Indesd, wo hope that this Department of tli

Courier w ill be worth nioru (each veur) lo eve n
family who have houh uml daughters to bo do
than live timea tin. amount we ask for a veur stub do
icrijition to the ISaturduy Courier!

Incidents, llhlories Scenes, B'lltl do
do(Irounil ftc., of the American uml ul

!

oilier l(vvhtlnns. do
f'niler this bend, which -. by tile way, not at nl

nr-.- in llio I'ounei. wealiull lu iciller giveiaphi do
mill i'llen sNii'' iien.iuils neenioii.ilv l ean; ilnll By rtisii nn
HiiMirateil of the hi'dling im nleut. so pioliish miiiim

studd' d tliroiigh the dei ply niipoitant histoiy n
two

the Aii' rudii Hi toluliou, and of all other revolu per

leuril ol the b llili'icl mount toIons ilia' we n:av ust oi

aluethe readers ol the Philadelphia Saturday Cm

rlrr. 1 li s Will or UI lll'eii uio, II

every uiembir of any family ol ibe Amtiii i.'ii le
iinlil'ic. who may choose lo do themselves titnl u To balanrp
' .. . i ., :. e .1
h lvor ot ecurui''. leuuiariy. inu vn.na oi uu County

t.'ouriec nt llicir Faniily Fin siile.

fO IT I. A l ToriK.KArllV. lo cmtily llu

growing appetite lor a bclier know ledge ul the
lealures of our gieat uml glorious country.

nur pant csertiniis shall be rednubled in future to

prevent vimiI picture1! oi American unci, lowns
nounlair.", l ikes, rivers, raves, scenery, etc.

Uur orlaiual dumefhc Jiilm, Lnais, Fotms,
fce. will continue regularly to ba famished by the
Miimlu and urns in the ouiitiv. I hese chaste
iiriului lions air ackniHvli iluul iu be the best, I'm

fui iii.tiui tiu ut ttic lamiiy incsiuc, tnal appear
n anv pi'rioiiieai.

Dtii I') suSATtsoii roinprii-- e i:njcrisin on uraii-he-

of Art and NHttire. siiilablc for ihe family cir- - Amount paid
lr, and appear in rapid Kiiccession.

OI. lt 'I'll W'f I. LF.lt is cniihtanlly travrrsinp do
he v.oild. iu seaich ol Ihe wondc'lul and indiui.- -

lie
nr.
()cs Ariiitrri.Tritis-- nrnipies weekly nn im

ini'ant space, wifh all muttirs of iiitciesl I'm the

iwliie Itl'nt
. ii cj

..-..- .
uie ami; A in on it I paid

Our lUirni-in- V.urrt: nmitknlt, in Liverpool, scitts
Loudon. Ireland the East, iVc keep us regularly

idviacd of all subjects of special interest.
Our Maik'li and I'rices Ciirreiil.embrai e all the Amount paid

nlicHt advices in ri b reiice to the prices of ull kinds

,f (intiii. Prmluce, Ar., Ihfi slate ol .Stock s.Lanks, on public

loney,a'id Lam's, and our extensive arrangements
vill hcrcailer render our 'iters iiirrcnt ot iiirsu- -

nuble value to the Tinveller, Fanner, and u!l tin- - Amount puid

incss Classes w hateer. iliu
m'Makin irni.nn.

Cottriir Building, 87 Chcsnut street, Phiia.

Ainouiil paid
several

NAILS, SPIKES; &c.
rite iiiociii'iiiti? it if-- 1 y

Amount pan!
ILL keep constantly on hand, a large Cosis

sort mr.nl of waJ pi

XAILS, SIMKKS. AM) IKO
which thev will sell by UHOLUKAI E end KE-

FAIL, anil on an need trims ns the artUltn Aniuonl paid
ran be rlruhrre turelni:td. iWciclmnls ami
ithers, niav find it lo their interest lo call- .Ml
kinds of grain received in pn incut. Amounl paid

JOfeEl'll PAXTON, FBinr.wr

BLANKS ! ! BLANKS ! !

irJnsiirrsBlaiik EXECUTIONS and
Sf'MMONS just printed and for 6ale at
his Office

OP THE

Receipts and Expenditures
OF

COLUMBIA COUNTY,
m

FOB. THE TEA?. 1844.

Auditors, elected
of the County

do

do

to adjust and stltte the pub
of Columbia, top'ther with

Commissioners, have examinrd lh same from
of January, 1844, lo (he 31st day of December of the

both days inclusive, and respectfully lay before the
the Lourt of Common Pleas, the following statement
agrepably to the 22d and 23d sections of an act of the

Assembly, passed the 14th day ofJApril, A. D. 1834,

RECEIPTS
Betcivcd by D CLARK, Esq. D easurer of Co-

lumbia Caunty
received from Colleclors during first quartjr
Collectors for 1840, 810 00

do 1841 .r)2 42
do 1842 . C59 IU

do 1843 060 80- - 1683 41

received from Collectors 2d quarter

Col'ectors for 1840 10
do 1841 168
do 1842 1046
do 1843 1889

received from Collector 3J quarter

Collectors for 1841 50
do 1842 703
do 1843 1494
do 1844 311

received from Colieclois 4th quarter
Collectors (or 18 1 1 48

do 1112 704
h ' 1843 033

do 1844 538

received from Collectors during 1814

received from oilier sources

depreciated money
Jury fines

of Peter Kunuftr
William Parks

50
51
08
37-3- 121 36

42
16
64
80 2G20

82
10
40
002224 41

9654 20

13 42
4 00

50 00
2 20

taxes redemptions on unsealed land 401 62471 24

amount of receipts during ihe year 1841 10125 44

COXT1M.
paid hyD.Cfark, Treasure rf Columbia county

CommissioneisOrdern redeemed 8314 23
of Berks county and Towanda
Relief nnles 41 00
CoininissioiUirs' receipt fur old or
ders leilreoiei! by new 830 2J
refunder! to R- - (! Kussel 6 II
redemption money reloiioVd lo
W.lliam M. Cay 16 lift

John Deen. jr 4 71
Cook ii Ca miners 7 02
Thomas Fans 5 78
paid ('haudlt r and Cook for a;
vcriisiufjr unseated lands 20 81
paid for blank book 1 00
land, bmioln bv the Commis- -

et Treasurer. shIh 78 75
cenf nn $'.1335 21 l&ii 70-0- 521

balance account 003

in Treasurer's Lund in favor of the
January 7, 1815

I0I25 4)

003 5:

JExpeMlUuves.

BHll)C;E CONTRACTS.

Robert Russel on Bridge Con.
I r.ut at Waniikn 320 03
Conrad Fouh i.l Milllin in full 1 19 (It)

Thomas II Steplu lis in Sugnr'oaf 275 U0 1050 03

BRIDGE VIEWS- -

snniliy persons fur viewing
and reports on bridges 45 00

ROAD VIEWS.

different persons fui making reports
roads- - 175 00

BRIDGE REPAIRS.

d tTerent pers-n-
n for icpairs done lo

bridges in and built by the eoiinty 292 20j

JURORS WAGES AND MILEAGE.

Grand and Trave ise Jninis at ihe

leMis during ihe year loll 1010 00

STATE COSTS',
. . . a. I r. . ct.. -

Justices, 'Vitnesses ami onsiauies as

in suns herein the uumitiun wcaun
ainlitf 301 05

REPAIRING COUNTY BUILDINGS.

1'ok repairing Jail and Couit House 48 71

PRINI'ING.
t lie fullowina persons as salaries and

for blanks in 1811
(J. L. I Pawner ' 00

Heniv Webb " 67

Levi L. Tate 70 50

V. Best f t 50
r'i,..ri.. ('mill 42 25

HectoiOir fur blank IWy orders 20 00289 02

CONTINGENT.

Amount paid on store bills to wjt"andlei, pancrf
ink, quills, ind bland books fui Courts amLvoiu
missioners office, postage, and luel for Court
House and Jail

ASSESSORS PAY.

Amount paid the several assessors for making triennial
and Spring aesessments

Amount paid the Assessor of Brkrcreek 33
in nsss

(jo n i oo in ! i
do Cstiswissa 42 9

do Derry 3t 49
do Fishingcreek Hk" 49
dh Franklin 7 12

do Greenwood 25 40
do Hemlock 24 49
do Jackson 18 40
do Liberty 36 49
do Limestone 19 62
d, MilTltn 38 62
do Madison 41 4'.)

do Mahoning 50 49
do - Mi. Pleasant 19 09
do Montour 23 37
do Orange 21 49
do Roaringcreek 37 49
do Sugarloaf 21 37
do Valley 23 3- 7-

ELECTION EXPENSES,

Amount paid the several election districts in-

cluding Constables and Assessors leea.

Amount paid Election Board in Bloom 42
do Briercreek 47
do Catiawissa 31

do Derry 48
do Fishingcreek 40
do Franklin 32
do Greenwood 44

do Hemlock 38
do Jackson 49
do Liberty 34
do Limestone 40
do Madison 36
do Mshoning 36
do Mifflin 44
do Mopieur 38
do Ml Pleasant 42
do Orange
do Paxton district 40
do Roaringcreek 40
do Sugarloaf 47

P" Valley
do Judges to meet at Wilkesbarre

nod Sliickshinny
do Clerks lo Relurn Judges

CONSTABLES ATTENDING COURT,

mount paid Constables for attending at the several
tortus in 1814

CONSTABLES RETURNS.

mount paid Constables as milage and making iheir
returns lo Quarter Sessions.

JAILOR AND SHERIFFS FEES.
Vinotint paid John Fruit, late Sheriff 17 80

do William kitchen 2 60
do Inm Deir for boirding, washing,

cleaning piison, fees and costs in
Commonwealth suits, wood and

rnal 305 87
do Iram Derr for carrying John Ever

ly and I 'at r l k Hutchinson lo L.
Penitentiary including ico dollais
paid on last years bill 153 03

DEPUTY ATTORNEYS FEES.

Vinimnl pa. (I to E. H Baldy, Esq- - Attorney for

the Cuiiimunwaallll

COURT CRIER.

mniinl paide Jesse F. Sholtshis daily pay as

Cuuri Crier

ATTORNEY TO COMMISSIONERS
Vmount paid lo Paul Leidy

AUDITORS PAY.

mniint paid to Huth McKlwtath 16 ."50

do Johnston II ikcler 16 50
do James U. Sproul 18 00
da John S. Wilson as clerk 2 CO

CORONERS FEES.
Wnounl paid for post morterr. examinations, as fees

lo Justices and Jurors

BOOKS AND BOOK BINDING.

mount paid in the several offices in 1814

REGISTER AND RECORDERS FEES
mount paid lo Charles Connet, Esq

PRO I'HONOTARYS FEES'
Amount paid Jamb Eyerly, Esq. 202 81

do John Kussel 8 07

WILD CAT AND FOX SCALPS.

Amounl paid different persona ss premiums on scalps

COMMISSIONERS AND CLERKS

Vmonnt paid Jacob Demon in full 208 58
,Ui John B. Edgar 219 81
do Samuel Mears 190 00
do Frederick McBride 13 50
do John S Wilson, Clerk 72 021
Jo E. Mendenhall do 150 00

EDUCATION
on Rosiingcreek 3

07

REFUNDED.
&

EXPENSES.
Amount 5. Penitentiary

REDEEMED
286

lor his 20

Tola) amounl of in 1814,

Amount of Orders in 1814. 8314 23
do oulslant'ing Jan. 1, 1844 2'Jl 90

Whole amounl issued

STATEMENT

Outstanding; Debt Due
Tht County Jauuary 1S15.158 7'4

Amount due by L. II. Rupert
late an. 1 , 844 , 4117 87
dobol old ordeis redeemed

new issuo and chaiged
1. If Uupert late 243 51 T43

62 do by 1). present
nmt Treasurer 603

do of bond by Thomas
und W. 612 31
do Note J. 3- - 28 29

do Molomon 38
do John Miller 34 58
do Mam. 60 00
do Daniel 7S 24
do Yealile 48 17
do John Mdlcury 20 00812

Jnry fees and Court
fine in hands I. Dorr (10 00

due by I. Dcrr deducted
on bill of 1841 .3 51 73

Amount due as follows;

1. 1! luti's estate Mahoning 1640
John Winner, emlock. 1841 60

n llailcr, Monteur 37
Jacob Shipman.Mt lWnsait 1

U.

V.

on

51

$2239

15

300
204

228

181851

310
217

328

507

L16

613

-- 598 31
Samuel Frcas,llriercreek,.842
Samuel Kressler, Alooin
Minim Phillips, Cattawissa
William Cox, IJreenwood
William Kelly, Jacksiii
John McWilliams, Liberty
Henry Folmcr, Limestone
Caleb Thomas, Madison
Samuel Creasy, Milllin,

10 Daniel Fornwald, Orange
Cha'les Mensh, lioarinucreek
Wiiliain Cole, Nugailoaf
JaniCKMcDermott,Jloom,1843
Elwood Hughes, Briercreek
John Low. Cattawissa
Israel Ciddle, Derry

75 Harman Labour. Fishingcreek
Joseph Kohbins, Giccnwood
Jacob Kisliel, Hemlock
liii hard Wilson, Liberty

50 Jackson Camahan, Madison
07 John Bent, Mahoning

Ceorgo Brown, Mifflin
l.cidy, Monteur

James Grimes Mt I'leasant
James Van Horn, Orange
James Craig, Roaringcreek
Reuben Davis, Sugarloaf
Caleb Applcman, Valley
Chas Hagenbuch, HIom,1844 782
Elwood Hughes Briercreek 644 '

21 rctcr iodine, Cattawissa 415

8 879 James C. Sproul LVrry 480
John Low Franklin MI OS

William lkeler Fishinffrtsak NT
Philia Krma GiMCwaod 17 97
John C. Kinney Hemlock 290

22 David Kemley Jackson
Ficderkk McBiide Limeatone 42R
luibrr: Autrn, Liberty
ll'm. Howell, Pleasant

John Uirton, Monteur 23H126 81
Ocorge Drrr, ;Wadisou 4C4
Robert C. Iiusscll Maho ing 700
.lames Patterson, Orange 202'
.lames Ciaig, Kouringcreek
lohn Davis, Wugarbiuf
Thomas Uenfield, Valley
Charles H. Hess, Milllin

Whole amount county, Jan;
1H43, including eihonertioos

C'ouimisBU'ut to

&G9 20

50

23

C.

33

52 25

4

Court

he

81

Amounl paid bills 03
Mifflin 2
Valley 7 56 13 50

TAX

Amount paid different persons Und sold redeemed 110 22

paid for of convicis 52

ORDERS BY NEW
Amount paid persons old orders 01

do John Mclleniv 00

redeemed

of Orders in J844

Or

b

Treasueer,J

by
tu lYr

Clark

Uarber
fennings

Itcavti 44

Huchcnbuch
McC'aity

Alexander

do

do

by Collectors

for

.loh

Jacob

Gl 03
70

00 81
55
13

33
IS 49
28 88

82
63

142 13

95
67 87

"1
85 6

301 74
3G5

06
34

127 52
85 25
81 4U

60
291 05

77
04

81 75
31

60 63
37

189 42
181

33
30

25
97
80
30
45

65
55

57

30
32
08
92

35 35 68
05

50 0t
T

00 33

40

(I
60 66 50

97
621 35

Mt 98
K. 23

97
C6

22

i

409
249
240 l

630 357659 40

F.

due the
7,

Colleetors.

46

47

for
do
do

E support

iu

7,

at

of

101

188

170
19:i

103

70

227

88

20

20

115

70
8fi

l5,49t II)

We the undersirncd. Atidilior of Col
umbia, being duly elected Iu settle and l

just ihe iccounis of the Treasurer a

(cmmissioiiers, have eartfully exauiinil.
I he accounts and vouchers of the s.ui p ,,r

the year 1814. Do certify, that we (i,
them lo be correct as sel fouli in the forn
going statements and that wo liml a

62 50 mire ot cash in the Treasury, f,,r
county purpofej. of six hundred antl three
lollars tnd fifty three ce tits, and a hallaneu

ouisiaiiding due the county from the ubom
mentioned somo s. of foutteen tin usiind
eight hundred and eighty seven dollars and
seventy eight cents and a half. Gvur. tin
ier nur hands, this 1 lib day of January.

1810.
JOHNSON II. IKELER,

53 60 JAMES SPROUL,
PETER KLINE,

45

1 Auditor.

Wre the undersigned, Commissioners i,t
County of Columbia, cenil'y ih h f

he foregoing i a lull am! coireet st.Kcri.eiii
ihe reeripis and expenditures of said

ouniy, fur the year 1844

43J

W nnes hands ihn 1 f day of Jan
D. 1815.08

JOHN B. EDGAR, 1
SW1UKL MEARS. I

M'BHl DE J
Attest, M kn DKMi.xr.r., Clerk.

January 20, I 45.
The foregoing rf port of Ihe of

210 86

149 22

PAY. Col ii ml i i county buiiti? 'ntesenied i.i !

'ottit of Common Pleas of said conniv.ihe

Cmin
laid ordt r and direct thai tie
ie filed amane the records) of tint
f Common Pleas, aferesaid, conform
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